Abstract
The concept of internationalization means through a review of literature. The review of different things to different people. It could be literature revealed broad, but often ambiguous, goal compared to an image in a foggy mirror, where statements related to internationalization of people gaze through the mist seeing an image Extension (ES-USDA, 1989; Ingle, 1990 ; King & somewhat shaped by their own beliefs. Henson, Martin, 1991) . Some ideas had been formulated for Noel, Gillrad-Byers and Ingle (1990) in their study internationalizing (Somersan, 1992 ; Henson, Noel, of university internationalization stated that Gillard-Byers, & Ingle, 1990; ES-USDA, 1989 ; internationalization was frequently viewed in Patton, 1984) , but there had been little emphasis on general, rather amorphus terms that were difficult implementation by Extension systems across the for some to understand and comprehend. Arum and country (Poston & O'Rourke, 1991; Andrews & Van de Water (1992) in their book Bridges to the Lambur, 1986 
Purpose
The purpose of the study was to identify the interviews with international experts. Face and characteristics that describe an internationalized content validity of the initial instrument were state Extension system. The objectives of the study assured through the use of a content validity panel. were:
Given the nature of the Delphi technique, additional all items on which consensus had been reached. The by panel members encouraged reassessment of mean was used to describe the level of importance initial judgements. Anonymity of the respondents of the item to an internationalized state Extension and their specific comments was maintained during system as determined by consensus of the Delphi the study.
Panel.
Instrumentation
The instrument developed for Round I of this Modified Delphi study contained 39 position statements derived from the literature and structured types of validity and reliability estimates were not A seven-point Likert-type scale was used with item contributed to the internationalization of an Extension system. Comments were solicited and panel members were encouraged to add new statements.
Results and Conclustions
identification of a person to provide leadership to The results of the study represent the collective internationalizing efforts and proposals for opinion of the experts participating in the Delphi international work being developed and funded. Panel at a single point in time and cannot be construed to be representative of any other Institutional commitment was evident through population or situation. Fifty-one items were three processes: The development of a personnel considered during the three rounds of the Delphi. evaluation system which recognized international Consensus was achieved on 38 items which were efforts had critical importance; policies and identified as having moderately high importance to procedures which facilitated international program critical importance for the internationalization of a efforts; and a reward structure which recognized state university Extension system. (See Tables 1 & and rewarded internationalization were viewed as 2) Consensus was not reached on the level of highly important. importance of 13 items.
Organizational Efforts
Extension system included: interaction with
Organizational Efforts are comprised of inputs expertise, opportunity for international experiences and processes.
Inputs, the existing starting for county agents; and administrators and conditions affecting organizational activities professional improvement activities designed to identified by the Delphi Panel, could be broadly increase knowledge of global issues. classified into two areas: organizational mission and resource base. Processes, the means, methods and Organizational Development Processes procedures necessary for managing inputs identified identified as having high importance included: by the Delphi Panel, could be broadly classified into encouragement of regular visitation by scholars three areas: institutional commitment; staff from other countries; the establishment of a development; and, organizational development.
committee to guide internationalization efforts;
An input of critical importance to the in regular and on-going exchanges; and Extension internationalization of an Extension system was involvement with international development recognition by faculty and agents of the relationship activities. between international issues and the Extension mission. A commitment to international education Organizational Results as a part of the Extension mission, an organizational culture that expects international activity, and
The Delphi Panel identified organizational administrators who communicate support for results comprised of products and outputs. internationalization were viewed as highly Products, the internal results accomplished through important.
the application of inputs and processes, could be Inputs related to the resource base that were programs developed and audiences targeted. identified as having high importance included:
Outputs, the products the organization delivered to financial support being available for external clients identified, were educational internationalization activities, human and physical programming efforts. resources being allocated to integrate international activities into the overall institutional effort, and the Staff development processes identified as having high importance to the internationalization of an scholars from other countries to increase faculty institutionalization of exchange programs with Extension organizations in other countries resulting grouped into two broad areas: educational countries are planned and conducted on an on-going basis. 4.50 .65 Scale: 0 = No Importance; 1 = Slight Importance; 2 = Limited Importance; 3 = Moderate Importance; 4 = Moderately High Importance; 5 = High Importance; 6 = Critical Importance Note: Round 1: N = 14; Round 2: N = 13; Round 3: N = 14 Products identified as having critical importance High importance was placed on the targeting of to the internationalization of an Extension system specific groups for education. included: educational programs offered in the United States that stress the impact of international
The output identified as having critical economic forces on agricultural markets and importance to an internationalized state Extension Extension educators incorporating international system was clientele developing a fundamental perspectives into on-going educational activities. enthusiasm from leaders of the organization will stress the impact of international economic forces help to ensure concerted and sustained action. on agricultural markets; (4) Extension educators Policy and resource decisions such as the incorporate international perspectives into on-going incorporation of fiscal support into the ongoing activities; and (5) personnel evaluation systems Extension budget and placing a person "in change" recognize international efforts. The absence of any of internationalization to support and coordinate one of these critical elements would mean that the Extension program and activities, are necessary Extension system could not be considered to be implementation strategies. Assessment must focus internationalized.
on the outcomes achieved. Organizational change An internationalized state university Extension progress being made will be necessary. system would also exhibit other important characteristics. The characteristics are those discussed in the preceding sections. Not all of the important characteristics identified by the Delphi Panel need be present for an Extension system to be Andrews, M. P. & Lambur, M. (1986). considered to be internationalized, but many are International programming in the cooperative likely to be evident.
Extension system: An eleven state survey of
Implications
The current study has identified characteristics cooperative in higher education. of an internationalized Extension system and through interaction of the Delphi Panel has been Arum, S. and Van de Water, J. (1992) . The able to establish the relative importance of these need for a definition of international education in Extension directors indicated their state had achieved either a low level or had not achieved any level of globalization. For these Extension systems, internationalization will represent a significant is a slow and often discontinuous process in a complex organization. Ongoing assessment of the References organizational capacity and field staff attitudes and processes. A study by the Cooperative Extension Systems of Utah, Georgia, Rhode Island and Michigan and the consortium for international
